
'Coffee and Beer.

In a report just published to one of
the leading papers io Saxony, it is
ktated that tlio quantity of coffee con-

sumed annually lin increased dur-

ing the past fortv years from 0

pouuds to 50,000,000 pounds.
Tb arnonnt used caoh year, per cap-

ita, in different parts of Europs, is
given as follows: Russia', one-filt-h

pound; Great Briiian and Italy, one

Eoand;
Austri-IIunga- i y, on and a

France, three and one
fifth pounds; Germany, four and one-thir- d

pound; Denmark, five pounds;
Switzerland, six and threo quarter
pounds; Holland seven pounds, and
Belgium nearly nine-- pounds. Ac-

cording to the report referred to, the
German nation not only consumes
more coffee than any tlicr, but lno

drinks more boor. In the latter re-

gard the Bavarians have the distinc-tio- o

of being ffi st in the world. The
statistics given show that the inhabi
tantsof Bavaria nearly five millions
Jn number drink annually ab ut
147$ gallons of beer each, and aver
ago expense of about $13 50, or a to-

tal to the kingdom of nearly sixty-fiv- e

millions of dollars. The figures
given far the two principle cities-Nurem- berg

and Munich and for In
go I s tad t are still moro striking. Nu-

remberg, with a population of nearly
00,000, consumes annually about 2l2
gallons per inhabitant. This is ai
nvarage expense to oaeli person ol
about $19; total, nearly 1,700,000.
Tho papulation of Munich is about
175,000; the beer drank annually is
sot down at 248 gallons per person.
This an averago expense per capita of
about $22 30; total to the city each
year, nearly $3,900,000. Ingolstadt,
with not to exceed 15,000 inhabitants,
expends annually for tho fovorite
leverage about $715,000; this is an
average cost pur year to each man,
women and child in the city of fully
$47 CO, an average consumption of
about b28 gallons. Tho above state
ments as to quantity of beer drank
in Bavaria are taken from the icport
alluded to, but the computations as
to cost are made by myself and will
be found to bo under rather than
above tho true amounts American
Register.

What an Egg Is.

Te the reflective mind the egg con
fitilutcs one of the greatest ruarvol
ot nature.

At first view it would seem that it
m a special characteristic of birds;
but when we observe that fishes, bo

aitlarent from birds m their organua
tion and their mode ot lite, have also
eggs, wo see that it must be the same
in one senso with all kinds of animals.

A pullet's egg is a very small germ
poaseisingat first only tho most es-

sential organs for tho actual sustsu-nno- e

of its existence, and the gradual
deveUpemcnl of its others parts en
closed in a box with its provisions for
tbo time it must actually remain in
seclusion.

The animal is tho little whitish cir-
cle remarked in the mombrano which
envelopes the mass of tho yolk.

The In u so destined to protect tho
yoiini; animal until it has acquired
an oi us own organs, am all the neo
essary strength, ami yet allow the air
ami heat to penetrate it, is tin shell.

1 fence, tho sizo of the eggs of ani-

mals is not necessary proportioned to
the sizo of the animals to which they
belong.

All animals, whatever thoy may
be, from the elephant to the humming
bird, aro at tho moment when they
bogin to feel tho principle ot life near-
ly of tho same size.

That which varies is tho provision
of nourishment they require.

Tho crocodile, destined to attain
colossal dimensions, can take earn of
himsolf very well in the river where
ho was born when ho has attained ilm
sizo ol a lizard; so nature places in the
box where he is confined food Bulli.ii-an- t

to onablo him to reach that size.
Tho same with tho fishes; there are

boiiih enormous jiies which hnvo only
very small eggs, because, however,
diminutive they may bu on leaving
their envelope, they can aheadyob
tain tl eir own living in the bosom of
the river or ocean.

TllK DlFlKHKNCE A Coll'I.K OK I.KT

thru Madk. A good story is told in
Edinburgh about that genial Grecian,
Prof. Blackio. Ouo day, shortly be
fore the close of the late sessi ni, the
professor being, through some cause,
provented lrom lecturing, thero was
posted on the Greek cla s room door
a notice to this cffi'o': "Prof.
Blackie regrets that ho is unable to-
day to meet hi classes."' A waif-risl- i

student spying th s, scraped out the
uiiiai leiier t uie last sentence,

and made it aiipoar as if the professor
was regretful at his inability to
meet tlioae fair specimons of human!
ty latnilury known ou'side the col-leg- e

quadrangle us the "lasses." But
who can joke with Blackie? The
Ween eyed old man, n.iiicing tho
prank that had been played on him,
iimu-i- erasei another letter, and
lelt the following to be read by w hom
it might concern: "Prof. BlacMo re
grets ho is unable to day to meet his
asses: '

Half fare rates will rule, as usual,
oq me lines to nml Iroiu

m during fair weik. Fare from
Itosslmrp io .S.il in tad return will be
only $G 2.').

The following is the lax levy of
Coos county for tha vear 1879 Sir
State tax, 7 tuilln; achool tat, 3 inilU;
county tax, 15 mills; total, 25 milln, or w

!2 50 oo tho (100.

Subscribe for tlie Ccaiid. Thirty col- -

nmns of reading matter for &.50 per year.

Wanted. We waut twenty cords ot

rood for subsciption t the Guard. Bring
on your wood and we are ready to reooive it.

Dou'l brum knots that the 'devil' can't split.

Swallowing

Catarrh i the most prevalent of any known
disease. It in insidious and generally pro-

nounced to be incurable. .Swallowing, While
asleep, the vicid secretions of catarrhal colds,
poisons the lungs and from thence undermines
every function of system. The lenses of taste,
smell, and hearing are impaired the breath
becomes disgusting, and breathing through the
nostrils is rendered impossible. Scrofula,
Deafness, Bronchitis, Polypuses, and Con-

sumption are the natural lcjacies. Spurt of
putrid mucous ujion the tonsils or from the nos-

trils, crackling in the head, pains at the sides
of the nose or over the eyes and pressure with-

in the chest, are experienced when neither the
cause nor tho fearful oonseipiences are dreamed
of. The ditoovery of a pure for Catarrh
and liny Fever by Dr. Wei De Meyer of New
York, is second in importance only to the dis-

covery of a preventive of small pox. The
facts and proof of the work being done by
Wei De Meyer's Catarrh Cure are set forth in
ft pamphlet, which is forwarded gratis to any
address. The testimonials therein contained
are utumestionably the most remarkable upon
medical record. Cases of five, ten and twenty
years' standing, as well as new cases, yield to
the treatment. One package will euro any or-

dinary case of Catarrh or llay Fever, and two
packages eures the oldest and worst cases we
Lav aver soen.

Mrs. Emma C. Howks; 39 West Washington
Square, N. Y., had Catarrh 30 years; was cured
by two packages.

Sam'l Henkdict, Jr., Benedict Bros., jewel-

ers, ISO Broadway, N. Y., says: "One pack-

age cured a member of my family of Cataarh
and one package cured a lady friend of Hay
Fever.

K. II. Bkow,339 Canal St., N.Y.
11 years: lost sense of smell: cured by one
iiackaire.

trooi.n I.. Brush; TefTt, Oiiswold k Kel-

logg, 445 Broadway. N. Y. Could neither
smell nor taste; 10 years' terrible Catarrh; one
package cured.

W. A. I'iikdam, merchant, 47NasauSt., N,
Y. cured of influenza in the head.

Rev. Wm. Anukkson, Fordham, N. Y.
Very bad Catarrh 20 yearscured by one pack
age.

Hev. Ciias. J, Jones, Now Brighton, S. I,

Catarrh, 3 years; at times impossible to
preach. "One package worth ten times the
cost.

I), (i. McKei.VET. Government Inspector,
1(17 Mott street, N. Y., says: "I could not
breathe through my nostrils; taste and smell
gono; my breath wits so offensive as to render
me an obiect of loathimr and disgust. After 4

years indescribable suffering, I was cured by
i)r. Wei De Meyer's remedy. It is over a
year since, and I have had no return of a ca
tarrhal symptom."

it. (i. Kl.Ai'KHi'UN. salesman, with Lord
Taylor, N. Y. Cured of Catarrh by one pack
age.

L. A. Newman, the largest dry goods mer
client in Brooklyn (305 Fulton St,) Chronic
Catarrh' 3 years, says: "Physicians gave me
little hope and tho various remedies tried were
without avail. After two weeks' use of your
remedy I wan wonderfully releivcd, and since
entirely cured, 1.. A. IN ewmas.

Ac, Ac, iVc, &c.

Those afflicted with any kind of nasal diseases
are invited to send for Dr. Wei De Meyer's
pamohlet, and yarticularly to inform us oi the
result of using the cure. Wei De Meyer's Ca-

tarrh Cure, is delivered at 4U.M single package,
ar. Jtlnrw ,w. Liberal terms to the trade.
D 9. DKVVY& CO, Sole AgU,40 DcySt, N. Y.

Centaur
Centaur Liniments are tho great uiiiu ex

tractir.g remedies of the world. The sale of
them is smiietliinit immense. There is no vain.
swelling, nor soreness which thev will not alle
viate, and but few which they will not cure.
The white is for Family use, ami the Yellow
tor Animals. For ltheiimatio Affections
strains, stilf joints, wounds, galls, skin erup
nous, itch, Bcrnti'lies, hums, sc., they are
quick, thorough and certain; soothing, healing
ami emollient.

LAMINA
Pitcher' Ciwtnria is especially adapted to

I nililivii. When the clnlcl lias health tli
Mother can rest. Costoria is a vegetable sub
stitute for nauseous Castor Oil, and the de
leterion nareotio Syrups sometimes used,
Containing neither mineral, morphine nor al
cohol, it lias received the endorsement of nhv
sirians, and it sale is constantly and rapidly
increasing. It seems to be nature's remedy for
assimilating the food in the stomach, causing
proper digestion, and preventing sour curd
vomiting, wind colic and diarrhoea. This
give natural sleep. ( astoria is not narcotic,
It is as pleasant to take as honey. It relieves
the stomach and destroys worms. It allay
fever and is very elKcaeious for Croup. Every
Mother should have it. tjiahies cry for and
grow tut iiHin i astoria.

Ful.se liiiprNNtuu.

It is trenerallv sttpixieed bv iihvsiciaiit and
the eoplo generally that DysiH-iwi-a ran not
invariably lie cured, but wo are pleased to say
that (ireen's August Flower has never, to our
knowledge, failed to cure Dyspepsia and l.iver
v iiiihihi in an us iroiiis, sucu as rxiur Mom-aeh- ,

Owtiveneiw, Sick lleaduhe, palpitation
oi me Heart, Indigestion, liail t.nte in th
month, Ac. Out of 50,000 dozen bottles sold
lost year, not a single failure was reported, but
thousands of complimentary letters received
from druggist of womlerfull cure. Three
dom--s will relieve any ease. Try it Sami
Isittle 10 cents. I tegular size 7j cent. For
sale ny all druggists.

Cured vt' llriukiux.
"A yoiuij frieiiil of mine was rurei of an in

satilile tliirt for l.iouor. whirh had so iro-
tratetl him lliat he was unable to do any busi-
ness. Ms yf-- entirely ruml by the use of
ifip I'ltters. it ailaynl all that burning
thirst, tmlt away the 'x-ti- t forliuor; ma.ie
his nerves steatly, ami he ha remained a olier
sii'i stea.lv man for more than two years, and
has no desire to return to hi ctiM; I know of a
nnniher of others that hav tiers cured of
!lrinkin by it rrin .Voting K. K. Of
fieial, I'liicaxo, 111.

Estray Notice.
rnAKEX I P 11 V THE SUMSCRIBER,
I. livinff four mile southwest of Kuiren

t'lty, one lv horse alwut 1 baoiis hvhteiyearsoliL 'S-- uie ao.ldle marks: no other nurki
or brands peirei dle. Sni.l boras ram L., m

about the tint of June but The owner
requested Io dome forward, prove property.
y rharge and Uke said animal swav.

UEOKCE V. ROBERTS,

(.WB.
KING ofthe BLOOD

The Most Thoiiouoh Itfnimii of tub
Blood Yet Discovered.

Cares all Humors, from Comma
Eruption to the Worst Scrofula.

It purines th Blond.
It Invigorate th Llver

It rf(ulate th Bowel.
It strengthens th Mtomach.

It rfiv. viToei'f in lihicn of lassitude; cheerfulness
in j.!.i ot gluuui, aad robust vigor ia place of

l)yieisis, Biliousness, Disordered Liver,
Neivous A tactions, icuerl 'n

short nil tho iiiiiuoioiis ilisraws nnd discomforts
cnused br impure blood are speedily conquered br
this powerful correcior, tha'chief and sororeiffnof
nil ancient or inodrrn medical discavtriss KihO

er Tin liLOOD.

ITS NAME IS ITS BEST DESCItlP-- Tl

V. ns it is a roysl dispenser of the Healing of

health, sod vunquishss Um foes that lurk in til
l.loo.l.

It banishs PIM PT. ES, BAIT ItnEIin,
ritAl.V Kill 1'TIONH, IXC'KHt),
M A 1.1) II : A l. FEVER SOItKN
mil ull StUOiXXOlS UIMOB-IEI- I.

It checks 'O.Vt'MPTIo:t In Its enrly stsirc.
It lnis frm"ntlv cured i' wlin nilrsneed.

It disperws Tl'MOKN mid CAKC'EItS without
the S'TiMin's knifo,

Tt cures IMlOI'KV.irenfrnl orpnrtlnl.
Is curcJ V E MALE U'EAHNESS and

DISEASE.
It reduces in u sale and elTectiml manner 11 iwelh- -

inj?, ex tenisl or internnl.
It eradicutrs tlis effects of Mineral Folsons, ana

establishes a sound constitution.
Msnycerliflmtes, much further information and

full directions for unin, will k found In tin pam-
phlet, " Treatiwnn Dtwatesof the Uluoa," in which
eiu-l- i botile is enclosed.

Tr'ec l per 1 o'tle containing 1! ounce", or 40 to
40 Lu.cn. Mi by Dcnlers iu mcilicine.

9. M33BO, SOU k CO., Proprietors,
Buffalo, X. Y.

'li
Eugene U,

MM Newspaper,

liouk and

Job 0 flirt.

Willamette t.,
Eugene City, Or

HAVING

Just Received a

LARGE Assortment OF

151 LL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS
STATEMENTS,

All kinds of CARD ftnd
BOOK Papers; Etc.. we are
prepared to do Job Work at
very LOW Kates.

Lane County

MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION

ASSOCIATION HAS ON HANDTHIS and varied assortment of FRESH
GOOIS, and are receiving every month new
supplies suited to this market

OooU art old low sad

AT ON E PRICE TO ALL !

And PRODUCE TAKEN AT THE HIGH-
EST MARKET RATES.

Giv n a call befor purchasing, a it i bo
trouhlt toihow gnod and irivt prie. pl

Is a tompounil of the virtues of sarsftparllla,
stilliiiKia, inandralte, yellow dock, with the
ioditle of potash and iron, all powerful

and
elements. It Is the purest, safest, and In
every way the most effectual alterati ve medi-

cine known or available to the public. Hie
sciences of medicine und 'Chemistry have
never produced so valuable a remedy, nor
one so potent to euro all discuses resultmff
from impure blood. It cures Scrofula, end
all scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas, Kose,

f Antlmnv'a Fire. I'imnles and
Face-gru- I'ustuVcs, Blotclios, Bolls,
Tumors, Tetter, 1 In mors, Salt Utieiim,
Scald-licnt- l, IMn?worm, Ulcers, Sores,
iMienmiiikin. Merciirlul Disease, Neu--
raljrla, Femnle Weaknesses and Irrcnu-larltlc- s,

.Ittiindice, Affections of the
T.lvnr. I)vHiirnsl:. Emaciation, and
General Debility.

By Its searching and cleansing qualities
It purges out the foul corruptions which
contaminate tho blood, and cause derange-
ment and decay. It stimulates and enlivens
the vital functions. It promotes energy and
Strength. It Tes!ire nnd preserves health.
It infuses new life n;nl vitdr throughout the
sjrhole svstein. No siillWer from any disease
tvhlch arises frntr. Impurity of Hie blood need
despair, who will give Avail's Saksacabilla
a fair txhil. Hemetnlier. tlio earlier the
trial, the speedier the cure.

Its recipo bus been furnished to physicians
everywhere,; and tliey, recognizing its supe-

rior qualities, administer it in their practice.

For nparly fortv venrs Ayeh's Sarsapa-KHX- A

has been widely used, nnd it now pos-

sesses tho confidence of millions of pooplo
who huve experienced beneiits from its mar-

vellous curative virtues.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8t Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLO BT ALL DRUGGISTS XVIKTWHER.

Citation.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon,

tor tlio county ot l.ane.
In the matter of the e4ut of J I. G. Dav

pnnort. deceased. Citation.
To Kflie Iavenport, Nuney Buckuer, Sarah

A. Drake. Frank K. Davenport, bnniun
tha 15. Davenport find Souora Davenport,
heirs of 11. u. Davenport, di ceased, greet
ing:

XN THE NAME OF THE STATU OF
I ()re"(.n. vou are hereby cited and rcmiired

to appear in the County Court of the Stato of
Oregon, for the county of Lane, at the court
room thereof, r J'.ugi'i'e I ity, m the county
of Lime, on Monday, the b-- t d;.y of ScptemW,
VSi9, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of Hint day,
then and there to show cauae, if any there be,
why an order should not be made authorizing
the suit of Lot No. 2 in Block No. 111. in e

Oitv. in Mulligan's donation to Lane
County, Oregon, and the N. W. 1 of Sec. 10,
T. 1(S S. 1!. 1 V cut. continuing HiO acres.

Witness, tlio Hon. Joshua J. Walton
--A n Judgeof theCounty Court ofthe

J 1 State of Oregon, tor the county
1 BJiA1 f f Lane, with the seal of Slid

v ' Court allixed, this 7th day of
July, A. D. WJ.
Attest: JOP.L WAI.E, County Clerk,

i It AY'S SIMXIIIC MEDItlXK.
TRADE MSRK.The Great MARK,

Hub Uom''y,A"
unfailing curetor

WW Seminal
Spermator-

rhea,

Weak-
ness, l9Inipotency
nnd"all diseases .v"that follow as a SVGKSlTs

Tt'fiwa XajiAbuse; as
of

Loss'-f'-
er Taking,

Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain in the
Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature old age.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity
or consumption ana a premature grave.

e'Full particulars in our pamphlet, which
we desire to send free by mail to every one.

i"TIie Specific Medicine is sold by all drug
gists at $1 per package, or six packages for 8",
or will be sent free by mail on receipt of the
money by addressing

THE GRAY MKDCIXE CO.,
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich.

'Sold in F.ugene City and everywhere in
the United States anil l anatla, by all whole-srl-

and retail druggists.

U C I'NDEKWOOI). i. B. I'MIlEKWOUa

OERIY03D BP.0S.

GENERAL UUOKERS
L'Y AND SELL-GO- LD,

SILVER,
CURRENCY

AND FXCHANGE.

Money Received on Deposit,

KKtiOTIATE l.O t.NN,
And the Sal of

R35iV.L ESTATE
Particular Attention Given to

Collections.

AGENTS -

Cuonreticut and New Zealand Insurance Companies.

ALSO AGENTS -
WELLS FARGO & Co.

t'.ngenc City, Mretron.

S

Chas. M. Horn,

PRACTICAL G UXSM1TJI.

DEALER IN GUNS, RIFLES,
Inn, J ackles and materials.
firing done in the neatest Btyle
warranted. Sewinir machine.

tafe, Locks, etc., repaired.

Guns loaned and ammunition furnished.
M ' i on Willamette st, opHsiU Astor House.

War has commenced in Europe!
AXI

R. G. CALLISON
JS AGAIN ATHIS OLD HISOLD STAND

illamette Street and having bought the
interest of W. T. Osbtirn in the hrra of Calli-o-

& Oshurn, is piepared to furnish all who
may give him a rah with the best aualitv of

very thing usually kept in a first clou grocery
and proviin store, such as

Sl UARS, TEAS, COFFEE,
CANNED GtlODS, TOBACCO ft

CIGARS, CLASS AND yl'EENS-WARE- ,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
at reasonable rates f.r CASH or PRODUCE.

Give nie a coll and see what 1 con do fur you
Thankful fn past patronage I inviU yo to
call again.

Goods oii rered tnan nai--t nf theritr free
f ehor K G.

a. xrsTxroia:,
In Dorris' Brick Building.

Groceries n,,d Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment of

Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,
Tobacco, Ulnars, - uanuies,

Candles, Soaps, Notions,
Green and Pried Fruits,

Wood and Willow Ware,
Crockery, Etc.

Business will be conducted on a

CASK BASIS.
Which means that

Low Prices are Established

Goods delivered without charge to Buyei

ALL KINDS OF PROr'JCt WANTED

Fir which 1 will pay the Ighest pricemarket
A. LYNCH

Vl'trta, 1

rsok

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

eradicates
All Local Skin Diseases;

Permanently Beautifies the
Complexion, Prevents and Rembv

dies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries

of thc Cuticle, and
is a Reliable Disinfectant.

This popular and inexpensive remedy
accomplishes the same results as
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per-

manently removes Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.

Complexional Blemishes are al-

ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wondrously fair and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts arc speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.

It removes Dandruff, strengthen.!
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Co.NTAtiious Disi'.ases it is uwequakd.

Physicians emphatically endorse it.

PriceT-- 25 ad HO Cents per Cake;
per Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $120.
N. B. Sent by Mail, Tred, on receipt of price,

and 5 cent rvr i fur each Calce.

"HILL'S HUB AND WHISKER DYE,"

Dlnck or It row n, 50 Cents.

CJ.Crittcnton, Pwp'r,7 SixtMvJ. Y.

EUGENE GUARD

ONLY

ONLY $2 50 FEU YEAR

Job Work to Order

INSURE
Again fit Loss by Fire

IN THE

kDOol & London &

INSURANCE COMPANY. -

Chas. Lauer, Ag't.

rT. -- SmS. KOT F MT, to send
V'J V? Vv fur inir M:w PIIII E
r A r'J fj l'i i.is'r. .Mhiu cuiniiti'te

1 ' h Pel ever. Cnntainl;jk t; .H iWfri iitii.iis of every
J tl'inpr minlrcd for

I'rniinftl nr family
c.v. v.lrli avr M:i0 I!lusrrail'tis. Senil nine
C"rif It. iSiiiiniis u ill ili We sell ull goods
et vi h;lt". iU in muiMtltii's Ujunlt the pur
cl:.t'i'. 'I'Me only hiHiiitition In America wh
ii:ie lilts their i"el:il ImsjnesH, Adilress.jlltNTit)l KltY W A It l .,

S i I Si Kiitf WubusU III

1 f Tou are n mnn of bit.inen, weakened by the strain of
your duuug, avuM utimuUuitx and u M

U 70a are a man of I ctton, toum; orer yonr tnldalsiil
work to rontore bt uin nt i and a4e, uiow TOWSIf yon am young nd BoTeritifp from any IndisrretiOft

ur JwiljKiti tiif you aro nmrritd or ui trie, old or
from poor health or taiuruiMb mm

fyotWtf,suilViinj? U knrsn, n ly on D

Vi'lioereryoa are, wherorer yon art?. wbenrreryon feel
Uiat rotir "fsto'D tipMs clecofinfr toninsr or MUuiulauuff, witliout

Wo? ws!
Bare yon rfwpprt, jtitfnry or vrinary complain t. Aim

Bea0oiUu tomch, hour!, blood. Itrgrwrwi!
You will hrnifv1 if Trn dm

Uroaanidmplyvrakandlowspuited.tiTHt Bulti
Insist upon iu Your dru-n- keeps It.

II Bay mt j r lift. It fc tare kix.
llcrCMrkCmlitWiwMU.I,uftubHt. AikcbUdna.

Tk. Hop Pwl tr StofMck. LItot ssd K idMTt, It Mperlr te all
tr. CvmbysbterptMO. It It pr1i L AikSnniiu.

P. I. C. liaBalSDSIn.ililblwiwfoerBkM.w. aof
fAIHBJI ' f4m, totem or Bftteotkt.
tun Hdkynalt.HiSiumtllCk,KoeMUr,.S. X.

Eugene City Foundry

MACHINE SHOP,
Crouch ' Brown, Prop's.

TE ARE NOW rEEPARED TO EX-- 1

y ecute all kinds of nioehine work ; to
buil l and to rejiair all kinds of machinery,
Cawtin of al! kimls furnished snohort notie of
inm. brass, liell metal, etc

We also manufacture to order, steam eupines,
wattr wheels, saw mills, flonr mills, etc. Hit
givea to parties wantii.i; sjch work.

CHOUCH CROWN.

VISITIX6 ttUAIU) OFFICE

hthelivibolSs

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

PHARMACEUTICAL

A Specific Remedy for A I

DISEASES
OF THE

Bladder Anb Kidnoys

oFor Debility. Loss of Memory, IndisBpoito
t Exertion oi business, Shortness of reath 4
Troubled with Thoughts of Disease. T)itnn
Vision, rain in the back. Chest, and IW
Rush of lilood to the Head. Pale Countenan
and Dry Skin.

If these svniptoms are allowed to go on,
frequently Epiletic Kits and Consumption (of.

low. When the constitution becomes affected
it requires the aid of an invigoratin ; mediant
to strengthen and ton up th ly tern
whicH

IfcIiiiMsI's Bnclm

DOES IN EVERY CASE

IS UNEQUALED

P.y any remedy known. It is jireBCiiUed
the most eminent physicians all over th worM
in

Rhnematism,
Spermatorrhoea

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia.
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Painii

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles)

Paralysis,
General 111 - HealtB

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Complaints,
Female Complaints, &c.

Headache. Pain in the Shoulders. Conch.
Dizziness. Sour Stomach. Kmntinns. lUd
Taste in the Mouth, Palpitation of the heart,
Pain in the region of the kidneys, and a Thou-
sand other painful avmDtoms. or th nffimrinn
of Dyspepsia,

Helmbold Buchu

Invigorates tbe Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowel, and
Kidneys to healthy action, in cleansing th
blood of all impurities, and imDartinsr new lift
and vigor to the whole system.

A single trial will he quite sufficient to con-

vince the most hesitating ofJts valuable reme-
dial qualities.

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLS

Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from no
tion. . . ,

Patients" may consult by receivinj
the same attention a by ing.by nswen
the following question:

1. tiive vour name and post-ofB- c address
county and State, and your nearest expres
otfice !

2. Your aife and ex? .
3. Occupation
4. Married or single !
5. Height, weight, new and in health T

ft How long have you been sick f
7. Your complexion, color of bair ana eyes
8. Have you a stooping or erect gait J

9. Relate without reservation all yon know

about your case. Enclose on dollar a ',
sulfation fee. Your letter will then rco
our attention, and w will giv yon th fu-

ture of your disease and our candid opinio"

concerning a cure.
Competent phy ician alttend to "rTespei-den- U

All WtU-- r should b addressed
Dispensatory. 1217 I'Uburt Street, Philadel- -

P11'..- -
1L 1. UZyMVL.U,

Drngjist dJ Cbemiel,

PhilaJtlphU,

SOLD EVERYWHERE


